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AIIVKUTtslHU RATBS.

IVr squnrr of liimi 3 tlmi tl W.
I vr (uur' .vu'li snl".ein'nl Inn'rllon . . . . W.

Ah uilviTtiM-.m-n- Inserted fur less thati
three monlli.H crurt'd by the square.

.1 mo. tinm. I yr.
I li ' ..mniii.
One .:.lf 'rim .. Ml.(
Ot..- i ...:.!. 5.MI0. 75.00.

Noth Mt: tiivrrtert for Iph thiin $1.
t'ro'i-.f.-jm- Otrds one yeur Qn.

Flower and Tree.

Tobacco water will destroy
busrs and worms on rosebuds.

Ouly woll rotted manure should
be allowed to come in contact
with the i oots of trees.

Dou't try to transplant a cycla-
men after the bulb has begun to
throw up leaves. If you
do you will lose your bulb.

Vines may be set in the spring
and also in the fall. It is said
the clematis does best if set in
the latter season, while the wis-

taria, honeysuckle and Japan ivy
are by preference to be planted
in the spring.

Oue reason why plants often do
not succeed in window culture is
the want of moisture in the air.
Anything that tends to supply
this lack is so much gained. On
this account plants often do best
in the kitchen window.

The petals of a single flower
fall sooner thau do those of a
double one for the reason that the
inner petals are transformed
more slowly and retain the power
of adherence they need when per-
forming their original functiou.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.

, Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plain view,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble, for over fifteen years.
We tried a number of doctors and
spent over a thousand dollars
without any relief. She was very
low and I lost all hope, when a

friend suggested trying Foley's
Honey and Tar, which I did; and
thauks be to this great remedy;
it saved hi r life. She is strong-
er and enjoys better health than
she has ever known in ten years.
We shall never be without Foley's
Honey and Tar and would ask
those alllicted to try it." All
dealers.

The Texas cheap fuel oils are
beginning to make themselves
felt in the industrial world. At
a recent meeting of the Pacific
Coast Railway Club a discussion
on the subject of burning oil in
locomotives brought out some
very interesting figures. It was
asserted that an engine and ton
cars made -- 07 miles, using as
fuel 1,000 gallons of oil, which
cost 1.8 cents a gallon. The trip
had therefore beeu made with a
consumption of eight or nine tons
of coal, at 1.50 a ton. It is easily
figured that the saving in fuel was
." ' per cent. For steamers fuel oil

appears eqally suitable. It was
authoritatively stated that when
a proper firebox is designed, in
whichthooilcan beconsumed per-
fectly, the superiority of oil over
coal, both in cheapness and in
health power, will be beyond all
doubt.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

I have lately been much troub-
led with dyspepsia, belching and
sour stomach, " writes M. S. Mead
leading pharmacist of Attleboro,
Mass. "I could eat hardly any-
thing without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I try
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which I
did with most happy results. I
have had no more trouble and
when oue can go to eating mince
pio, cheese, candy and nuts after
such a time, their digestion must
be pretty good. I endorse Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure heartily. " You
don't have to diet. Eat all the good
food you want but don't overload
the stomach, Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests your food.

If you have friends visiting
you, or if auy of your family or
friends are visiting elsewhere, let
us know aboutit. Wearealways
pleased to have any personal
items.

Foley's Honey and Tar euros
the cough caused by attacks of la
grippe. It heals the lungs. All
dealers.

The Panama Canal.

As isthmian canal problems
ltxik at present, in view of the re
cent recommendation" of the com-

mission iu favor of the Panama
route, this long-pendin- g question
seems to bo rapidly approaching
a solution. A brief review, there-
fore, of the preseut statusof the
subject is opportune.

All the world kuows of the mil-

lions upon millions of money that
have been expended upon the
Panama Canal, and also that the
wory roue represents but a small
proportion of the expenditure.
The troubles it has encountered
are of the past, but it was per-
haps in them, aud in the fact that
it was inextricably involved finan-

cially, that the Nicaragua route
took shape as a possibly alterna-
tive. This, however, is now all
changed. The United States
Isthmian Canal Commission re-

ported to the government that in
their judgment the work already
done on the Panama Canal would
be worth, towards its completion,
$40,000,000, and the Panama Ca-

nal Company has agreed to accept
this sum, so that now the point
to decide is, which, allthingscon-sidered- ,

is the best proposition
for the United States the Pan-

ama or the Nicaragua.
Naturally, the first thing that

attracts attention is the diffier-enc- e

in length of the two routes,
that of the Pauama being 49 miles
and that of the Nicaragua 184
miles, but it must be borne in
mind that the latter uses Lake

caragua for a distance or o'J
it . 5 ? .1. jmues, uius freuucing me loiai

length of canal to be constructed
to 125 miles., The estimated cost
of completing the Panama Canal
is 144,2i33,0OO, aud of the Nicara- -

189, 804,000.
As to harbors, all the advant-

ages appear to be with the Pana-
ma route, as it has good harbors
at both ends, while the Nicaragua
has practically none at present,
aud when built it is admitted they
will be inferior to those of the
Panama line, but as an offset to
this it is urged that it will have a
fresh water harbor in Lake Nica-

ragua.
The engineering difficulties to

be overcome dq not seem to be so
very unequal, for while the Nica-

ragua has nothing so formidable
as the Culebra cut and the Bohio
dam.it has a greater number of
smaller propositions of a like
character. In alignment, which
is a matter of great importance in
a ship canal, for frequency of
curves aud shortness of their ra-

dii both operate to retard pro-

gress and to increase difficulties
of steering, the shortest radius
on the Panama line is 8,200 feet,
while on the Nicaragua curves of
4,000 feet radius are common.

The number of locks is another
point to consider, and here we
find that the Panama has five and
the Nicaragua nine, aud as these
have a very material effect upon
the operating expenses, we fiud
upon turning to the estimates
that they are greatly in favor of
the Panama route.

Among other subjects that
should be carefully considered
are climate and the possibilities
of local traffic on the canals. Re-

garding the former, statements
seem to agree that there is not
much difference, though winds
are more prevalent at Nicaragua;
and the latter, that they are bet-

ter by the Nicaragua route; but
this is a minor consideration.

It also appears that concessions
amounting to a cost of some

will have to be secured
for the Nicaragua route, while
with the Panama all concessions
are included in the purchase
price.

It is reasoned, however, by some
that in spito of the shorter lengtli
of the Panama route that the time
for a vessel betweeu the east
coast and west coast of the Uni-

ted States, owing to the Nicara-
gua being so much farther north
thau the Panama, will actually be
one day less, and that as tlue bulk
of the commerce of this country
will be betweeu these parts it is
the most desirable route for this
nation. The Philadelphia Times.

The hugging social at the vil-

lage church, North Greenfield,.
O., Wednesday night last, for the
benefit of tho church treasury,
was a eat success. The rates
were: For girls under 15, two
minutes hugs, 15 cents; girls tra-

der 20, SO cents; 20 to 25. 75 cents;
auother rnau'a wife, $l;old maids,
3 cents and no time limit.

Had to Conrjner or Die.

"I was justaboutgone," writes
Mrs. Uosa Richardson, of Laurel
Springs, N. C, "I had Consump-
tion so bad that tho best doctors
said I could not live more than a
month, but I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles
aud am now stout and well." It's
au unrivaled life saver in Con-
sumption. Pneumonia, La grippe
and Bronchitis; infallible for
Coughs,Colds,Asthma,Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c andl.OO. Trial
bottles free at W. S. Dick sou's
drug store.

John P. Hartman, a tenant far-

mer near Williamson, Franklin
county, thinks it pays to keep
cows and sell tho milk to the
creamery. Last year he kept 10

head of milch cows and a record
of tho income from them which
is as follows: Milk sold, 40,274
pounds; butter sold 1824 pounds;
average yield 4 av-

erage price received 20J cents.
Amount of money realized $351,-38- ,

amount received for milk sold
at home,G.37, received for calves
$01.90, making a total of $419.71.
He reports having a good hay
crop and an excellent crop of
corn, and is of the opinion that
farmers would do well to give
more attention to stock and hay
than to wheat.

A Fireman's Close Call.

"I stuck tomyengiue,although
every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain," writes C.
W. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman
of Burlington, Iowa., "I was weak
and pale, without any appetite
and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Elec-

tric Bitters and, after taking it, I
felt as well as lever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, run down
people always gain new life, vigor
aud strength from their use.
Try them. Satisfaction guarau- -

teed by W. S. Dickson Price 50

cents.

An editor way down iu the In-

dian Territory hills tunes his lyre
aud bursts iuto song as follows :

"How dear to our heart is the
steady subscriber, who pays in
advance at the birth of each year,
who lays down his dollar and lays
it down gladly, and casts around
tho office a halo of cheer. Ho nev-

er says 'stop it' 'I can't afford it'
or 'I'm getting more papers than
I can read,' but always send it
the family likes it iu fact we all
think it a household need. How
welcome he is when he steps in
the sanctum, how he makes our
hearts throb, how he makes our
feet dance; we outwardly thank
him, we inwardly bless him the
steady subscriber who pays iu
advance."

The Last Heard Of It.

"My little boy took the croup
one night aud soon grew so bad
you could hear him breathe all ov-

er tho house," says F. D. Reyn-nolds- ,

Mansfield, O. "Wo feared
he would die, but a few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure quickly
relieved him and ho went to sleep.
That's the last we heard of the
croup. Now isu't a cough cure
like that valuable?" Oue Minute
Cough Cure is absolutely safe and
acts immediately. For coughs,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and
all other throatand lung troubles
it is a certain cure. Very pleasant
to take. The little ones like it.

A merchant has two casks pi
wine, containing together gal-
lons. He pours from the first in-

to the second as much as the sec-
ond contained; ho then pours
from the second iuto the first as
much as was left in the first;
and again from the first iuto the
second as much as was left in the
socond. There is now three-fourth- s

as much in the first as iu
the second. How many gallons
did each coutain.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

Thl9 preparation contains all of the
digeituriU and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The rnoxtsensltive
Btomuctis can take it. liy its use many
thou Ban da of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child"
lea with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. O. ItrWirr A Co., Ohlcttuo

Tlil.bolilucouuiliia'4 tliueatlieWv. aUk

Annual Financial Statement
-- OF-

Reoolpls and Expenditure of the
Count jr of Fulton, State of Penn-tylvan- la.

for the Year 1901.

Slien, Trciimirrr or Fulton County
In nccniint with sulci Comity from January 0th,
11)01, to .lan.iuiy II, 10U2.

IK,
To from lnt. settlement In

linmln of Tremnirrr ?Mn 7

To uniwiti'cl land t;ix. 1WI9, 1900. am 1A

To tine. !K:M. iwi. I!K)I), 1m(I 8H

ToHiiioutit pnl.l tv A. V. Funk on
nuti'.

To I,l.iinr lAnfiiidp: Kcxrntli, Funk.
Hi k. liarurt, .

To il(u-ti- lit t (jrtnr Iu tltmented
lllll.l tux IN'f. !!', "

To if ex,'i.ai Kwwt llro return- -
..lliyAii.ll.ii.il. !

To p.ft In nal HH!loim of
Mn.rli Wi", Mit October
I tit . C

To iiin.iuiit r.'i.t Mr p.inrtholne for
I'litri htlitll'-tltrt- 9 0,1

To ru.intv tux wi.w.l Or 1!XII, WW
To t nix ,.(... tor 1li.ll. W 11

To m. .ni l' (MlllprJ l "0
T I -t i'.iiin;y lax limi 81 24

To ciimm'iliwt'allh r.i.ts l.y I.. P.
r I;.'. 81 W

To rxnniip twld returned
1.V M . Matl'ila.

To aiiuiiiiit lleeiiM, in 11

To Hiniiiiiit 1'. il.ll.Ti lleeiiM', 1"H "0
To am.unit tr.iii.l.'rri'.l Irom tlutf

tax Inn. I linil, ''
Total, I40 Mi

i:i:- .-

by disbi kskmkm's as follows:
Allowed ii.1 Treamirer. from .Inn-uai- y

I'tn, lii.il, lo J.inuiiry llili, 112.
Auditors and clerk, 121)42

Ai.aeri.orti;
Ayr A. V. II Somlera, 20 00
lli'lliil- I. ;. Mi'llolt, 2i! (Ml

lli tliel-.l- H. H. .sharp. V"
111 iifh ore. k K. li. Akera, 22 111)

l)illlln-W.- .I. Cllne, 3il

l.lekinii Creek, tiio. K. M.'tler, 12 00
.tlcCotiuctliiliiirg S. A. iiblt, I.MIO
Tavlor llilil'V Tliiwn.'V. ItHKI

lii iii i i V. V. lMiglaa, 23 00
T.nl l t. (.'has. Fore, Hill)
I 'iii. ii lieo l.t'lilnali, ill CO

Welln- -I, lj ;iiiiniiiKl.am, M00
Avi I. Kendall, oti 20
lti'ii.iit-- r.. N. Akcu., niini
llolllel lav It. sharp. lii 47
llriii.li U k V. II. Williaum, 5) 15

Dllhllli-'- V. .1. I line, 01 Ki)

l.icklna I'lv.'k W. It. Sneer, 4101
lci;o..iiell.sliuin .V A. .'i.UU. M Ml

Tu li.r li, o. K, ieirilitf. 52 lt.'i

II ,1.1.11 It. I . i u III lf It, 00
T.i.lu C '. lii. z. 42 13

rniiin I..'.'. I., iiinaii, ftl OH

Weill.-- !.. I.. ' "I iiiimIi nil, 80 00 734 il!

li.tllnU and iuppil,".. I IS oil
ll.,k and Mi.iiuiiL'i v, BK 02
Hoiiow, .1 iiinin v and inlercal, SilOO 14

llniii diiip: i. imiIi rx til ell
Itiiiii.liiii! vibrant.-.- , 72.10
Citniiintintl viiuriiuta, B4 SO

Clerk uii.l I, 304 00

County Coitiiiilaalonerii: .

II. IC.Miilut 7:1 day services ut
io .VI tier Liv. 2.W 50

A. V Kelly 7 days services
at ?4 .'in per i.ay, $2G0 7o

John KlMier 7.1 days services
at 1.0 per day, 23nSO 771 75

CniMiiiniv. callli 2H4 61)

Coiiwlanlea, ir.7 lis
i;.liu!y l.rliles. li7l.
Court liuioie and jail repairs. ; til
Conil Mi'iiei'ii.lier, 05 2li
County iliMtitule. lac ut.

Kleetion exi.eliM'H, 174 45
liXl'iei-Mi.- i ami portage, 12
lurillie ll.ipH.ils, 3:io:i't
lldl;,'lll HOliii-- r. 70 01.

,1 nrv eo in itiixiiitincni and clerks, 74 02
.l.iuil.irs lees, 42 on

I'ri. Hi. inn. aiy and clerk, court, 2X1 70
l'.'tll Jiirois, 5.10 !ti
(Iran. i JnriTH, 250 IM

f'liiil"is hills, 5eti 5'
H. ia.l h bridge Views. inn 5
Mi. l I! s fees. 71 2l

itu.l allidiivlts, (wild cat) 4 flu

Tipslnhs an. I court cri.irs M 25
Tuxes refunded, 15 lb
Wood mid coal. 55 Oil

Winding rout! house clock, 12 5
Fire ivaidens hi.ls, 04 74

MISUKIXANIiOl'S BILLS.

U.K. .Millet lor expense of holding
uj.p. His,

W. S. Alexander auditing I'rothimc- -
l arys u.'collllls 15 00

Hull A Heiiner inerelianillse, f.4

laniel .Sheets cleaning C( urt holiso
privy. Bon

IJuuiel slieeW cleaning jail and bed
clothing, 5 00

Stoureauie Hros.. merchandise, 5 l

S. I. Miller repairs, 1 Oil

K. 1. Lynch .'leaning vault ill Fio- -

tlionoNry's ullice
F. 1. I.Mich cost lulo on V. II,

lleilld. 2 5U

S. M. Ftoliinxon inercliaiidlse, il .11

las V. Kinniuel serubtimg Treasur-
er's olli.'e, m

W. M. tii.'ksun inercliaiidlse, (till.
W. 1,. .Moseliy services in appeal case, 20 11. i

Siouteuglo llros , oil and stationery, 2 Tl
Daniel Mieeis cleaning Jail, 5 00
Daniel .Sheets keeping and cuuvey- -

Ing Noel Mulhias, 40 Oil

Daniel Sheets wHsliing lor prisoners, ti 2i
Oaniel Sheets conveying K. 11. Folii!- -

er to penitentiary.
L. I,. Cunningham attending U. I. & '

II' tjn., appeal ease. 8 10
Stout. 'agio llros , oil. stationery, &o. 27;
Oeo. W. KelMier .V Co. meichaudisc., ' 14 00
I. . II. ll.le, Co. iu.ll. settlement

(.I.N. S. Ices .Ian. IS'.lii), 11 2.1

M. It. fdiall'iier, I'rol' services lor Co.
Aunts, .lull. UKll, 6 00

Then. Nipe state tax oil county In-

debtedness, 10 40

MISCIiU.ANEOUS CUKDITS.
Outstanding availahlu unseated land

taxes IsOU, 23 71)

Oiitbtiin.l.ug avalla le unseated land
taxes lin o, 2il5 "2

Out"taii. ling unsealed laud tuxef 1001, 121 5
Outstanding tax. s, i!W. IHID, 1:100, OK 115

Kxoii.'j iitlons iu justices 10.11, 140 85
Costs and notices on exonerations

list 10.' I, 40 M
Percentage to justices tor cullocttng

1001. 102 30
.1 per cent, abatement to taxpayers on

72il.! 01, 3110 13

Outstanding taxes, 1!I0I, 040 'il
State treasurers receipt tor state tax

lOel 813 50
States shine of li.,uor license lool , 150 00
boiuugh's share ol liquor license paid

to .1. V. Slollteagle, 240 00
Dublin township's share of liquor li-

cense paid to It. s. Curfmali, 120 00
0 per eoinuiisiou lor collecting

W72I12 til, 300 13
5 per cent . coinuiissloii fur collecting

$'li II huckster licenses, 4 75
li per cent, eoiniuissioii lor collecting

sot'ii no liquor lieeii-e- , 30 00
0 per e. id, t'uuiuilssloii tor collecting

I70 no peddlers license, 850
2 one leulli per cent commission on

pa tug out isl 1.1'J Hi, lii 60

Total, 13047 71

KF.CAPITULATION.
Total charges to county treasurer, llnK 5(1

Total tu county treasurer, 13047

Balance ll. bauds county treasurer, !4U to
Theophiliis slpes, Treasurer, In acoount with

the co. inly of Fulton, Dog Tax Fuud for the
yeur ending January II, 10u2.

To doit tax duplicate fur lool. 1811 20
To ba 'iu.'H lu band trom settlement

or Usui, 200 01)

Total, 00 20

-- CK.-

Hy p tl.l eod aud damage ta
Hheei 333 AU

It V Ooit tax rcl'illl'led, ' 1 70
Ity ttiiioout tianslerred to

county fund. '.53 III

Total, tfl020 0

Balance iu hand county treasure l(Hi mi

Tin o.Minr. slpi'K, TreaHiirtT of Fulton conn-t-

ut i'iiuii Ividim, in .n: count with the
Cmiimomvt "i l'i itnsylvMnln, Irtfm .lanuHiy
!fih, li't'l, io .ui uiu llili, I :( .'.

Dl(,
To amount of retail more nut He -

t'UIIMI. ii:i7i
To .h( (than; of liiior lirenau, .ri. en
TO pool tilt-It- Uci'llrtr, :i' imi

To ktiitti tax on fount) tnileltiMlitnHKt Hi 1

Tolkl, Will, n

-- Cli.
Ity ctmt ailvurtlnlntf ii..rtlH.'rM lint. 3'MI
tly ...tHKii l'r lill III... I.
Hy ntnti. tri.af.liri'1'M r.'.'.'lf.trt III li
iiy trfiimiruri. '.u. iiiihbu.ii ol fl .er

neut. on ili In,

'i'otnl, .;iu i
Italanutf due county trt'UHiirer, ti'j

K 1 N A N C 1 A I, M T A 1' M K N T.
AfHett:
OlitHtamltiiKtHXH tiiiiieiiU.'d Un.l

1 J) 711
OulHtHii.Miiif taxt-- iiiiwifiti .1

Imiil I i"ii, XijHi

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
Announce rno n t of

Fall and Winter Goods

Men's Black Socks a special
drive of ten dozen gfiimloss at 10c or
.1 pnlrs for a quarter.

1 I), 0.
H, and lllc.
Men's Wool
gorks, heavy
winter, -- h'.

A drive In Children's heavy Kibln tl

Hose 'i dozen 10 cents per pair.

Men's Ninhtrobcs, fHc.

Men's Heavy
linekle Shoes.
Tti)i Sole, Irorkm) Heel finer!. i

Men's Oress
Shoes, tl .25.

Men's l!o x
Calf. $2, $2.i"c
and :t.

Men's Talent
Leather yho.

2."it).

Men's Knanio)
Shoes, :t.(lil.

Ilovs- - Heavy Shoes
i.io.

Hoys' Dress Slntes,
i;i's to 2's, !IHe; :i's
to .'t's, 1. 111.

Hoys' Hoots, 1.2.t.

Men's Hoots. $1.2-- to
;t.oo.

'A

R

J. K. Johnston,
McConneilsburg, F.

QOOOOOOOOOCOC

$ PHILIP F. BLACK, 8

2 8 6 6

Sash
x

win. low
and

Both
and

OutHtiiurtliiK
land liioi, m t

OutcttuiuHng taxt'K

tHXfS jl
OlltHtlllHllII trtXf 111

ot'Juliii.n liifhj, (i3i.
OuUtiiiMliny tuxcK lii

ol"Jitif"h lien, Hltt'i'l 738 27
Due on iioten

ooMn. 180 40
Due I'roni statu tire whi .I iik

MM
Due iroiu rom view pt'itMinu-r- nu
Due fiom utile

uiiHt'iitoil html, 8.1 83
Ualant-- In hun.l at trttomrerj

tlK tai tiiml, uoo oil
in lmua ut tioHHun-r-

county t'un.t, Ho H3

LtaMliiieH- :-
Borrowetl Mrn.

VT f , .1M200 00 SH200HI
,.

Of fWil H
W'c mi rsientNl, AufltorM of

of Kuliori. srai) of !h tier.-li- '

lor tl.- -. . ii.iin. .uiiimrv i nil. in .n mil -
i ii. ir ' :i .".ir.i't

utmr "i .in i, in (.out ..I mi u wl.'ii ;
ai'.l I..

In w. r .'if v.i li . , ,

hi, i ji .i i li tl I I

lU'U.
N (I till. Mi. .,. i

. . . i .

.t. H. 'l .... )
Alta-t:- - A n ill,, it.

V. M In. Hi, I'l.-i-

W. iini.ii!ii.'d. ;i.iiinii..loiiii'4 ni i "
tjixinty, . ,.t iirn-ii- ii.'i-- tv Mi it e. iur
tfi.ini! t ut rtii.i I.ih mill ox pet .linn',
Htti.l .'.iiiiiiv tli.- - li'.- .In.-...- . II.
inn.', I. tr.i. hii'I uurii.ot tin. Iit'i-- t .. ...ir k. .i
edui! mid l.t.liKi'

In wl..iri.ut w.i li ive ll."...it.. m t o i
hHII.I. Hll.l till. I Ith .1 ly ol .liiniim-,- A. II
W1.

tl K MAI. OIV .. nil
A. V- K K1.I.KV. In h
....ill. ..'HI
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for and Women.
A full lino of Kultlicr Hoots und

Shoes for Men, Women, and Children.

Values in Hlankets
no, 7f., .

l.on,
$1.25, '

$1.40,
$l.,r)0,
$2.1)0,

2.rn,
:t.(io,
and

$.i.0O.

l!-- .l Coiiifiiilers, l.oo, and1.25.

;

White Spreads-!".- ",

7."t, $1.(10 and

Towel-- i from IS Cents
to . ".) each..'A- -i i

Your Colaifln.

To show our upiircflulinn of tho way iu
tin County News Ik belnjf udopt-lin- o

tin; of the ntMip'o of this couaty,
vt; biuc set this eolumn for4ho KUKB

Ui? oT purpuses,
siiojfet to i he fol ovin uonUillons:
1. litis tree only lo thoso who me paid-u- sub--

( n!;,- property he udvertised. ,

!t. Nn'iees must not exeeed 'M
1. All "Iru'iil" utitie 'n exoluded.
r. Not in e Lu ineieliuiilN, or uuy one to udver- -

li 'tjoils .so!l u nuMeuut lie lloense.
primary o'jeet of this column iMonf-f- o

I fuiuRvs. und folks who ure not In pulill
an oppu. to lU'lU' to Ut- -

teutlon piotliteis or they may have to
t.i!, Iiniv w;iut to buy. .

Io,v' t'i jjace is yours; If you wunttoliuy a
'i'K-;e- if .m want hired help, if you wuut to
'"" i
'' "'".' liii.v. ii hh.ikc. or If yim waul to udvei- -

.. " for !l 'Altis -- til coltlinri In yiniiu.
)!.,: N.-- Is r.'a.l wcflily by lliiiUNiiurt

."'i...'. ut.d I the lii'si ittlvurlMuy mtiillura In

A inovonit'iit i.s on 1'ntit in tli
l iw u of KiHlforil for tlTocousti-uc-- j

i t)f an flwiti k; lino. Tho
; i'.iiiisiHl rmitu takoa in tho town

df Oster- -

l,nrir. .lic ml lin nr l.'siul Ii'i.,Li.-

tlOIll, Koltl lU! kSpi Mui'tlUS- -

bur.', Kvorolt, and of courso,
many smullor towns hotweeu

.
tliOKO points.

Cure
'

makes kidneys and bladder

of

Hand
Jxj

Po 5ts, &c.

Fj.

Doors : x : 8; 2: 6 x : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th

inches in

11x20; 12x24; 12 x 28; 12x30; 12x32;
12 34; x 36 inch and a quarter thick always
on hand.

Sash four lights to from 45 cents to 70.
These sash are primed ready for the glass.

the doors and the sash are made from best white
yellow pines.

'taxcH IHlMUHtOi

tn liiuuls

OUthtHIMhllK tllttlilH

IllilKltl

IiuikIh

t'uuuuonwfttltli

bllln(

ruiniutrxHluitt-rt-

Kala.H'H

uioi.cy Pleanlng

Kxi'CHH HSfilltH,

thf the
vanla.

TrV,;:.",;", :':;:zry:v.
...il

Mm

iv.li.f". ,fIihml.

.MlllS

ill.. n't'
I'.'hi.h.

hiHi.'iu.'i
tor I'lili.iL-

wllnnw

ri.'ir.n,All.t'
Krmik Clurk,

Foley's Honey
prevents pneumonia.

I

Willi

OVERSHOES
Men

L'nrivalclJ

m
lied

1.2i"i

II

XOOOCXOOOC

uhk'h KuHuii
hoiiR's

upurt
onrNUl.N'iilm:H,foniilvertifs1uK

can
wortls.

undur

itimty puMlcj
Ktoelts

flWil

inn belt

Mwll'(iri,Maiiii'C!ht)k'o,

lD'T,

tho

Foley's Kidney
right.

Manufiicturor

SasSi, Doors, Newel Posts,
Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

Porch Columns,
McConnellsburg,

thickness.

12

all

X0XXXCOOO'OOCOOOOOO0

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

..W YKKS.

A. R. SHAFFNEK, ,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
All lotttil bttxInPMi unci oolleollonii entrant rd
will receive eureliil and prompt attention.

I1AHI1I.HS.

R. M. DOWNES,
FiiiST Class

Tonsokial Artist,
McCONNKLLSHUItU, l'A.

A Clean t'nri nnd Ttwtl with men Shave.
KverythlriK AntlMeptlo.

iittzorM, Sloihi.c'U.

I fSShop In rotiin lately occupied by Ed Ilrulto.

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsonal Artist.

Strletlv nn to dale (n all Ntvlp rf hair put- -
tintf. Quick, easy shaves, liny-ru- Crenn ..
Witch-hael- . without extra eharue. h resh
toWfl to eneh cimtomer. hutist imi)rivnd

for HterMzluK tools. 1'arloisiopposiLo
r'uiion House.

iMfnxs.

gARTON HOUSE,
' V'AtW IN ill SMONO, lKt)I.,

HANCOCK, All).

tMTndrr the now rriiinuKonirnt lias
I'ef urni.slii'd itud tlood Humplo
roimi. rlt'Ud.iiinrtei-- for conmifroiul lii.'li.

'tiltori Cmini v rr'liiitlione oiitnieouid. I.lviiry
und Feod Stubie la connection.

CHI KCIIDS.

1R KS1IYTKIU A N. Itetr. W. A. West,
D. U.. Pastor. I'rcaohiti"; sfrvittf-- s

each alternate Sutibutli atl0:;t0n. tn.
antl every Huntlay pvonit.g at 7:01).

Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10::t() a. m. Habbnl.li
school at f):lii. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Kndeavnr
at 0:00. Prayer meeting Wetlnestlay
evening at 7:00.

Wl.TllOLilsT Kl'ISCOPAb Hev. A. I).'
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 1):)10 a. in. I'reachins: every other
Sunday morning at J0:;i0 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpwt.u ii
League at (:00 ). m. Prayer meeth.g
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Unitko PiuisiiYTKRiAXHev. J. 1,.

Grove, I'astor. Sunday school at0:.'.t)
a. m. Preaching overy Sunday morn-
ing at 10:.'iO, and every other Sundiiv
evening at 7 :ti0. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian I'nion ut 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesduy tveriii.
at 7:00.

KVANGKIJCAI. 'LT'TllKKAN Uov. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning ;it ltl::io and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at t):00 p. iu. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Rkkoumkh- - Piov. C. M. Sinith, l'as-to- r.

. .Sunday school at i):.'i0 a. in.
Preaching on alternate Sabbalhs at.
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. in. Christian
Kndeavor at ti:00 p. m. l'rayer met

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TliltMS OF COI'KT

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of .1 miliary, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term conmienei s on tho
third Monday ol March, at - o'clock
p. VI.

Tho third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at It) o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

iiokoi (,ii oi tiu:ks.
Justico of the Peace Thomas V.

Sloan, L. U. Wible.
Constable John II. Doylo.
Hiirgess--I- I. V. Scott.
Councilnien 1). T. I'ields, I.eoniinl

llohman, Samuel Hender,M. W.Nace.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Win. Baumgardncr.
SchooKDirectors A. II. Nace. .lolm

A. Irwin, Thomas Sloan, P. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. U. Stevens.

GKNFH.Cl. lllUIXTOKV.

President Judge Hon 8.11c, Swopa
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, iVe. Prank P. Lynch,
District Attorney George U. Dan

iels.
Treasurer George li. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sherilf
Jury Coinniissioner- s- C. II. E. Plein

iner, Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. (J.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners 11. K. Malot, A V.

I.'. .11., l..i. i.';.. ijv.-.ij-
, tjuiiu L ir.iu'1.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor -- Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Clem Chea

nut.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F
McN Johnston, M. U. Shallner, Geo
H. Daniels, John P. SipeH, S. W,
Kirk.

sm:ii:i'ii:s.

Odd Fellows M'CoiinellsburgLodj'O'
No. meets every Friday evening in
the Comerer lluilding in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 4f(4 meets
every Saturday evening in the Cro:i ee
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodo No. 007 m- eis
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

No. 701 meel
every Saturday evening n Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Harrisunville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellow-.- '

Hall at Waterfall Mills.
Warfordsburg Lodge No. 001 niei t i

in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King PostG. A. 1!. No. ,'!(m meet.--i i.i
.MeCii'Uiellsliurg In Odd Fellows' l! i:l
tliu lirst Saturday in rvc.y u.i.i.ih n

. m. "
,

Hiivnl ArriiniiliijTii-icii- i iir.i Coupe '

No. -1, ui"cts.in ii'ift u ti" .Mi, ii !,.y
evenings tn I'. O. S. ot A. Hull, ,'a
Mi'Ctiiinelishurg.

Washington Ciiiii;i No. 4!7, i". O. ,s.
' A., of New Grenada, meets overy

evening j j'. , s. of A." Hull,
Washington C::nii, No. i".V, J o. s,

of A Mustonlown, met ts every f rjnt-- ;

tirday evening in P. o. S. of A. Hull.
John Q. Taylor Punt i. A. It., No.

"iHll, meets every Salurd.,y, on or just
pi eding full moon in Lai.hley liall,
at 2 p. in., at lim-- Vallep.

Woman's llelief Corps, No. 80,
meets ut same date und place at 1 p. in.

Gen. D. 11. McKibbin Post No. 40
G. A. K.; meets tho second and fonrlh'
HaturduyH in each month ut I'kuiiuud
Uitli.


